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Four Business Houses 
Are Destroyed by Fire

Old Village Landmarks Which 
Were Erected Nearly a 

Half Century Ago

F«U Prey to the Fiames But Most 
of the Contents of the Buildings 

Arc Removed to Safety and 
Suffer Nomina! Damage.

WATER WELL SURVEY.
Cecil Monroe of Coldwater is en

gaged in making a survey in. the south 
half of Mercer county of nil the wa
ter wells. Ho was appointed by the 
state department which Is conducting 
a survey of ground water pertaining 
to the location and description of all 
water wells in Ohio.

MERCER COUNTY RED 
CROSS ANNUAL MEET

Farmers Benefit 
By Passags Gold 
Bill Says Kloeb

One of the miost disastrous iiies ex 
perienced here, in many a cuts occur j 
icd shortly after midnight lust Mon- ! 
tlav night For a I mu? it looked as I 
ihCugh the entire business block on ' 
the suuth side of Main street between'
Market street and the Niil.el Plato I the nation will result from the pass- 
niilrond tracks was doomed to rte-1 nge nf t |10 gold bill, Congressman 
struction St.enu.ous work on the , L ,Uo|jb sni(j today.

“Prices will stiffen due to increased

Beneficiai results to the tormera of

part of the Coldwutei nnd Celina fire |
departments confined the blaze most- export of surpluses nnd, in addition,ly to four buildings « hich were gut-| , b {.ise price# expected

insuinnee. . 'on the farmer’s products,” saidThe blaze was first discovered b y ,K| . 1
R W Collett nnd Hamid (Sonny) j m,,cn 
Hay Mr. Collett, who is nighi_ ope
rator at the Niikel Trite in Celina 
lmd just returned fiom work and in 
company with young Hoy they started 
home about 20 minutes post 12 
o’clovk When passing the power

■'The gold bill gives the President 
power to regulate gold content of the 
dollar between 50 and 60 per cent of 
its former value—or when we were on 
the gold standard.

“The steps vt'kon by the Admanls- 
tintion since last March by taking us, . n Uiiviuil Dime lust mutui wvcompany s store they saw fi nines in !()fl. the ;n |d 3landard and allowing us

the rear ol the room and ut nine no
tified Marshal S N Jumet. who 
turned on the fite siren It was but 
it short time until members of the 
lire company were on the scene. It 
was then discovered that tl.e iiie had 
ir.ide considerable headway, burning 
in between the walls 

The assistance of the Celina lire de
partment was asked and they re
sponded prcrmptly by sending their

to pursue n managed cunency course 
and now by this new legislation es
tablishing n stabilization fund for 
holding steady the depreciated price 
of the dollar are exactly the same 
that England has followed to her own 
advantage since September, 1931.

“When we initiated this course at 
the beginning of tho new administra
tion it immediately restored our ex
ports to a point of equality with fo r

Wert‘ i the suiveyor’. office unti!
big pumper over and soon six stream s ^  co -titior> because it enabled 
of watci we if* nlnvimr on Uu* blnze ! - • 1 - • •

Th hitter
work of the firemen very rnduous.
The water froze almost as Iasi us it 
fell nnil soon the »timber» of th 
foe i ui i, | i.i t utr*, and otlit-i» ..»»latilit;

The annual meeting of the Mercer 
County Chapter of the American Na
tional Red Cross was held in the city 
hall at Celina on Thursday evening, 
January 25. B. J. Brookliarl, Chap
ter Chairman, presided at the meet
ing and presented Fred C. Sp.iuldlng, 
Field Representative of tho Red 
Cross, who made a short talk about 
the work being done by this organi
zation in times of distress. The 
American National Red Cross has been 
lu existence far over 53 years and is 
ready to serve at all times.

Harold C. Bowman gave the treas
urer’s report, showing n bnlanco of 
$1382. The proceeds from tho Mer
cer County Roll Call amounted to $163 
for the local chapter’s fund, and $153 
was sent to national headquarters.

A nv>iior5 wss nisids th s t ths pri?** 
ent officers be reelected for another 
year and the following officers will 
serve’

E. J. Brookharl, chairman
Mrs. J  M. Schlosser. vice chair

man.
Miss Marie Hatfield, secretary.
Harold C. Bowman, treasuior.
Homer Hinders, horn? service secre

tary.
Zeno Sacher, roll call chairman.
It was decided that one trustee 

from each township and a representa
tive from each town be named as 
members of the board, with the nbove 
officers making a total membership 
of 30

Mr. Brookhart expressed his thanks 
to Mr Sacheo- for his efforts in mak
ing the Roll Call a success, nnd in re
turn Mr Sacher stated that he appre
ciated the cooperation he had receiveil 
from the township trustees.

Business Men of 
Coldwater Orga
nize Lions Club

With Carl Hess Elected Lion 
President to Serve for 

the First Year.

TUCSON POLICE FORCE 
SECURE GREAT COUP

MARTIN LUTZ PASSES 
AWAY AT C E L I N A

Martin Lutz, well kni.vvn survejor, 
passed away at his home in Celina on 
Tuesday afternoon following n several 
months illness of complications. He 
was born near Pomeroy and was aged 
73 years, 7 months nnd 25 dnjs Mi 
Lutz came to Celina 45 years ago 
where he had been connected ever

mu iimiikets with cheaper dollars and 
| more nearly in accord with the cur- 
i rencius of other nations This has 
I resulted in monthly Incieases in the. 

„ , . .. n . ,! export of American goods An out-were lighting the fiames in wet and ■ ,pl f American farm products and 
frozen garment* Hot eofiee was \ induslrial produrts U thus afforded, 
served them, at he Jenkins Hotel b> , ..The st takon by tho Adminis- 
Mrs Jenkins, which mitigated some- ( , rBtlon havo coincided with my views

I along this line ns formulated and ex- 
pn sod in speeches over the District

what their discomforts 
The buildings burned included the 

N J Smith building, recently va
cated by Mr Smith when he uiioved 
bis 5 and 10 cent store inlo a new 
hoiii“ u block fnrthci east on Main 
street, the Mrs Katie Fetzer build
ing, occui . by the Ohio Ivlev trie 
Power Company, where the fire oii- 
gitvitcd, the building belonging to 
Repiesentutive Wm R Foss and oc-
eiqiied by tho Herbe, t Kettler jewelry i ra„ and ia the asaui 
store and the Harold Laux barber ■ 
shop, Rosen berk & Fisihci’:; build 
lug which housed their meal marKei 
and grocery store. The adjoining j 
building occupied by the Star Res-1 w..s brought under control without 
to’ rant, of which Miller & Schocli j m, >ie serious loss. While the two i 
are proprietors

m mbs ago. I have consistently op- 
pi> ed issuuiu v- of any fiat or printing 
pie s money, and in nitf opinion such 

j a | ..licy is farthest from the mjnds 
; of Administration leaders. Stabiliza- 
| ti n of currency as now contemplated 
I on a definitely fixed basis should re- 
I suit in immediate quickening of busi- 
i ness, a gradual rise in nrice values

his health failed. He was elected 
county surveyor in 1902, and wnsnysi- 
ried in October of that year to Miss 
Ida Creak. They have tmC buiif 
George, who is a member cf  the firm 
of Lutz & Bock.

Mr. Lutz was an able survey ur and 
was held in respect by all who knew 
him Surviving are his wife, his son 
nnd daughter-in-law and one brother. 
Geo Lutz of Langsvillo, Ohio.

Funernl services wore hold at 2 
o'clock on Thursday afternoon at his 
late home in charge of Rev H J. 
Jewett. Burial was in North Grove 
cemetery.

WORKMEN’S FUND ROBBED.

j ness that it can now pr< 
i hu-m nt Innp tnrni. '-"streeti

investigations are being pushed 
busl-1 against men who it is alleged have 
>n a been defrauding the Workmen’s Com

pensation lund of some Sli .ouu.ufiu 
- | which have been diverted to other

purposes. Former Gov. James M. Cox 
addressed a message to C' v. Geo.

was only veiy »light- i wells at the city water works p ro -1 g a tin g  that the system is inU I C  J j i u j j i  I t v i ' i o  ,  » v u n  w i i i j r  v u i y  ¡m i n u s '  , i v ü l i , ' )  u t  t u e  L I  tv  a t t i  w u i  r t a  \J ~  «

ly diitnuged nnd the barber shop onjvided an adequate supply cf w ater j ¡ ^ aia j and Gov. Cox said the work-
the corner belonging to Albert Sun 1 the local engine did not'have su ffi-! ? ,s I.“,na’ ,a . s?cr®.d trust is being
derhaus and Fiod Chnty was not dam -, cent piessure to throw the w ater to, , a , ls. m danger of becom-
uged at all although nt the height of j the necessary height with sufficienz 1 Insolv®1'*’- J Jonnstun, presii- 
the fire everything was moved out ! force to combat the fiames and it  was ' dent °f , t h e “ *!io Association
These two buildings belong to Joe | only with the arrival of the pum per, sayj  n n^ ‘“°n dollars is w&Bted
Birkmeyer of F t. Wayne. Ind a for- | from Celina tha t sufficient pressure I UJI. r ‘he present system, of so.tling 
mer Coldwater resident. i was obtuined. It was a fine demon-

Stores on the opposite side of the 1 st ration of the efficiency >f the big
street were opened up by the pro
prietors so that llie contents being 
taken out of the burning structures 
could be taken iivido

Scarcely anything was saved from 
the Ohio Elect lie Power Company’s 
room. Their i coords and papers 
were badly scorched nnd water
soaked but most of them n>oe 'egible 
when dried out They estimate their 
loss at about $201)0, fu>ly covered by \ ter 
insurance.

A large trui k belonging to the pow
er company nnd kept in the rear of 
their store room was icmnved to safe
ty shortly after the flip was discover- erec 
ed.

$4000 pumper. At one time there 
was talk oi purchasing one for Cold- 
water ’ but lack of proper housing 
room caused the plan to be aban
doned It would be an investment 
that might mean many thousands of 
denims to Coldwater in tho fu tu re 1 
niid the demonstration of the work of j 
the one owned by Celina may revive.

claims and urged that the common 
pleas courts handle adjudications. 
Gov. Cox said that ho had information 
that employerg are î rua king untruthful 
payroll returns and not paying their 
premiums and that certain employes 
nave been represented ns being iiijuied 
as many as 10 to 17 times in one year.

FARMERS THANK KLOEB.

interest in obtnining one for Coldwa- Congressman Frank L. Kloeb is in
receipt of a letter from the Darke

i , i ,  , I County Farm Bureau informing him The bu dings were old landmarks that tyhe bureau al its recenl anl.unl
nf the village, most of hem having farm bureau passed a resolu-
been built nearly a half a century tion thanking him lor his support of

Pete D-dano for a saloon, the one, ..... i _ , ,,
Mr Smith had about $1000 worth ' belonging to Mrs. Katie Fetzer was ! fe„ whmT

of stock stored in his building which built by John Fetzer for a grocery j f ,nt'' and D- White,
. . .  by w ..c , a s , , L „ . ............. « ¿ h ,  T h. r „ ,  b lu d ln j ‘. t  S J '

Probably the heaviest losers were was built by Chns. Spornhouer and 
Rosenbeck & Fischer, who had allow- used by him for a stove and tinware 
ed the insurance on tliier building to »tore The late Dr. Bobrin had the 
lapse a short time ago. The contents , hosenbeck & Fischer building erected 
of their building were mostly saved | and for several years ran a drug store 
and with but little damage ex-ept by in it.
snyike and Vvater. , (While the loss counted in dollars

The contents of Miller & Schoch’s . nnd cents does not run to a very high
restaurant, the Laux barber shop nnd 
the jewelry store were all removed to 
safety but Mr. Kettler sustained a 
$200 loss due to breakage in handling, 
and water The loss is covered by 
insurance. Miller & Schuch estimate 
their loss around $400 from smoke 
and water.

Geo. Korfhagen had a room in the 
second story of the Rosenbeck & 
Fischer building He was aroused 
and got safely out of the burning 
budding but was not able to save 
any of his belongings. Tho rooms in 
the Birkmeyer building, occupied by 
John Herdering and Henry Buecker, 
were not damaged.

The American Legion have been us
ing the rear of the N. J . Smith 
building for relief headquarters and 
hau some pork, flour and butter on 
hand,.and some clothing which CWA 
workers had been making up. The 
damage to their supplies was neglig
ible, a small amount of flour and but
ter was ruined by smoke.

The block has nlwnys been a poten
tial fire trap due to tho fact that 
the construction was entirely of 
wood and built together without sid
ings. The roofs were of tin nnd it 
was this fact that caused the fire to

figure, the real loss lies ir, the fact 
that it is extremely unlikely that they 
will nil be replaced with new struc
tures.

Until the fire insurance adjustors 
bnvo inspected the ruins it is hard 
to tell just what will be done about 
i opairing these buildings which are not 
beyond repair. Mr. Kettler has lo
cated his jewelry store across the 
street in the Geo. Becker room and 
the Ohio Electric Power Company 
have moved what they could salvage 
into a room in the Becker building.

Harold Lunx has moved into the 
former C. F. Morvilius building late
ly vacated by the Kroger store.

The Chaty and Sunderhaus barber 
shop was moved back into the Birk
meyer building and they were doing 
business ns usual on Tuesday.

Rosenbeck & Fischer have stored 
their stock of goods for the present 
until they decide vvliat to do and Mil- 
ltr & Schoch carried their goods back 
into the Birkmeyer building which 
was but slightly damaged and can be 
quickly repaired.

During the fire Hy. Knapschafer 
ana Harvey Hertenstein were over
come by smoke, the former having to 
be taken to his home. A piece of

spread to the adjoining buildings so timber, fell, striking Ed Stukenbory 
rapidly. The tin roof kept it  from) ori the head and cutting his face, 
buring through and it ran from ono J R. Gast injured a leg slightly 
building t"  another as though it was 1 while climbing down a ladder, but 
blazing up a flue The fire originated i forunately no one was seriously hurt. 
In the repair room of the power com- j The buildings presented a grim sp- 
paiiy at the rear of tho store room. ■ penrance the following morning with
but juat what caused it is not known. 
Several valuable volt meters were kent 
it» the room.

It is due largely to the response of 
tbs CMfaie fire company tbs', the fire

their ice coated fronts and blackened 
interiors. A thick coating of ice on 
the sidewalks and street made ap
proach to the scene not only difficult 
but dangsrous. .

-„••I»*“1- if '‘i:  ‘

Tiie farm people ore very appre
ciative for benefit« received and those 
anticipated and ask that we inform 
you of their action.”

“ANTICS OF ANDREW.
“Antic* of Andrew," a hilariously 

funny comedy-farce, will be given by 
the Knights of St. John, Coirxniandery 
313, in the Maria Stein high school 
auditorium on Sunday evening, Feb. 
11, at 8 o'clock. Thia is u three act 
play excellently staged and given to 
portray the antics of college life in 
such an amusing manner that you will 
forget your worries and get some real 
refreshing laughs. Arrange to be 
present that evening. Admission— 
adults, 25 cents; children, 15 cents.

ENDORSES CHAS. SAWYER.
Judge Hugh L. Nichols, former

Chief Justice of the. Supreme Court 
of Ohio, has issued a circular placing 
himself squarely behind the candidacy 
of Lieutenant Governor Charles Saw
yer for governor of Ohio.

ANNOUNCES 0ANDIDL3Y.
Wilbert B. DU her, who is serving 

out the term of his father, the late 
Chas. H. Disher, as clerk of courts, 
has announced that he will be a can
didate for the office in the primary 
next AugjMt-

DR. F. H. BRUMM IMPROVES.
Reports from the bedside of Dr. F.

H. Brurnm, who underwent surgery 
at the Memorial hospital, Lima, on 
Wednesday morning of last week, ara 
that he continues to improve each 
day.

DANCE AT ELOORA.
There will be a dance at EIDora 

Park this Saturday evening, Feb. 3. 
The marie will be furnished by a good 
orebsetr*. - Everybody isrttML,

The Linns Club of Coldwater, a new 
organization in tKs community, was 
formed last Monday evening when 
thirty roaring Lions gathered for din
ner at tho Jenkins Hotel. Carl Z. 
Hess was chosen as Lion President to 
head the organization during its first 
year, nnd his popularity for that of
fice was clearly shown when he re
ceived a large mr.ijority of all votes 
cast on tho first Informal ballot 
taken Jacob Wiilhot! was ejected 
first vice president, and was also 
mined as chairman of the member
ship < oinmntteft. Other officers were 
elected ns follows: Second vice presi
dent. Jos A. Oppenheim, third vice 
president. H. W. Rom?r; secretary- 
tieasuier. A. J. Birkmeyer: Lion 
Tauter, John C. .Weigel, Tail Twister. 
J. C McCroeklin; Directors—J. F. 
llojng, Edw. H. Hess, John Schroed- 
er and N J . Smith.

Businessmen here view the forma
tion of the Lions Club as a progres
sive step in the right direction inas
much ns the Lions Club is recognized 
everywhere as an outstanding;business
men's group Lions International Is 
tho largest association oc business- 
uyn’s dubs in America, with 2.700 
viubs Itivitied thtoughuut tho United 
States nnd Canada, Mexico, Cuba, 
mid in other countries. Ro'ary and 
Kivvnnis are similar to the Lions Club.

Much enthusiasm marked the open
ing meeting of the Lions here, and 
visiting delegations attended from Ce
ll nn and Lima. Larry Slater, special 
representative of Lion* International, 
t ’hicngp. presided at the dinner and 
conducted the election of officers. 
Lion President Guy Brentlinger of 
Lim' and President Albert C. Stein 
of Celinn made short speeches of 
greeting nnd promised the continued 
cooperation of their respective clubs.

Mr Slater, in directing the work 
of organization, pointed out that the 
Lions Club is not organized for pro
fit. Personal gain is not held out to 
anyone ns nn incentive for member
ship. but rather the desire to do 
goid. Lions Clubs are non-secret,non. 
sectarian, non-political organizations 
of representative business and pro
fessional men who feel an interest in 
the welfare of the community. Lions 
everywhere take an active interest in 
the vivi. , commercial, social, and 
rryrnl welfare of the town and sur
rounding territory. The Lions Club 
seeks to inspire in men a desire to be 
useful to others, and aims to pro
mote the highest ethics in business 
niid social relationships

The next meeting of the toldwHtew 
Lions will be held Monday, February 
12, and nt that tiirw a regular sche
dule of meetings will be decided up
on. Meetings are required to be held 
at least twice monthly, and are al
ways in connection with a luncheon 
• r supper limited to not exceed one 
hour and fifteen minutes.

The Charter Night will probably be 
Tuesday. March G, and at that time 
District Governor Donald M. Gibba 
of Uibanil will personally deliver the 
charter to the local club. Lion Gibbs 
has already notified the local conuntft- 
loe in charge that ho will be able to 
be here on that date. On Charter 
Night the Lions invite their ladies— 
the “Dandy-Lions”—nnd also many 
visiting Lions and Lionesses will a t
tend from neigliboring Lions Clubs.

Following are tho names of charter 
members of the Coldwater Lions Club 
to date Jacob Willhoff, John C. (Wei
gel, H. D. Conte, J  F. Hoyng, C.
Z. Hess, Paul Schenking, H. W. Ro- 
irior. J .  R Desch, C. G. Fishor, Ar
nold Schocli, Henry Birkmeyer, Juatin 
Oppenheim, A. H. Bernard, N. J. 
Smith. H. P Blacser, Jos. A. Op- 
penheini. Edw. H. Hess. David J . 
Sowar. H. R. Hertenstein, A. J. 
Birkmeyer, J. C. McCrockliu, C. R. 
Jenkins. John Schroeder, Theo. R. 
Oppenheim nnd Henry Synck.

Police of Tucson, Arizona, surprised 
John Dillinger, Charles Mnkley, Har
ry Pierpont and Russell Clark and 
captured all four outlaws on Thurs
day of last week without a single 
shot being fired. They were watched 
for several days and finally whan tha 
police cn'igl-. each of tho gungstera 
alone they quietly placed them in cus
tody. Three women companions were 
arrested with them. Light machine 
guns, ten bullet proof vests, twenty 
revolvers and thousands of rounds of 
amunition were seized together with 
535,000 In

Had Dillinger read newspapers he 
might have escapod capture. Ho walk
ed into a police trap ns newsboys be
gan crying extras announcing the ar
rest of his three pals.
■ Bnll was plnced nt $100,000 apiece 
to prevent their ¡caving jail. Dll* 
linger was later taken by airplane to 
Indiana nnd lodged in a heavily guard
ed jail ut Crown Point. Tho other 
three will be brought to Ohio prob- 
nbly this week to stand trial for the 
murder <>f Sheriff Jess L. Snrbor at 
Limn

The desperadoes were delimit when 
captured, said nn juil could hold them 
and threatened to return and kill tho 
officois who arres'ed them. Gov. 
While pledged Lima officials that all 
resources of the state would be placed 
nt their disposal to guard the pris
oners when thoy are returned here.

A Toledo Headline 
Writer Shows Poor

RELIEF COMMITTEE MOVES.
Tho American Legion Relief Com

mittee have moved theii supplies into 
the township trustees room in the 
city hall and will he nt 'h a t place j 
this week to give out supplies to ' 
those on tho relief list Call there i 
FricL.v for vmn- «imnllo«

Taste ia Belittling the Tucson 
Police in Their Capture 

of the Dillinger Gang.

The Big Booster 
Campaign Is Fast 

Nearing the End

Former Governor Takes the State 
Administration to Task Ovci 
Conditions in Workmen’s 

Compensation Bureau

FORMER MERCER C0UN- 
TIAN DIES AT DAYTON

That was a notoriously bigoted 
headline that appeared in tho Toledo 
Nows-Bee Friday afternoon, caption
ing the article that told of tho enn- 

l lure of tho Dillinger gang in Tusvon, 
lho big Booster Campaign put on ¡Arizona, last Thursday night. Tho 

by Coldwutei- Merchants is nearing ' objectionable caption read, “trick Po-
tho end Only two weeks remain be
fore tho closo on Feb. 17. Many sub
scribers of the Ch niclo havo availed 
themselves of the subscription oifor 
made during the campaign and have 
visited tho stores taking p n r '.

lice Grab Dillinger Gang.”
“Rick” police, indeed! Lord, if 

only tho city of Toledo could buriow, 
beg or steal a dozen or two of tliose 
san»3 “Hick” police, there might yet 
be son-» solace and hope for tlio lu- 
ture welfare of the Maumee, city, a

ALEX KINCAID DIES.
Alex Hugh Kincaid died Monday

evening at the state hospital at ¡Day- 
ton where he had been receiving trea t
ment for the past several months. 
Ho was bom in Mercer county Dec. 
20, 1862, and was aged 71 years, one 
month and 9 days.

He was married twice, his firat 
wife, Mahala Jane Brandon, dying 
some 15 years ago. He later married 
Lottie Vogel, who met her death in 
an automobile accident near Wabash 
in June of last year while she end 
her husband were returning home 
from the doctor’s office nt Coldwa
ter.

He was a farmer by occupation and 
was well respected by all who knew 
him. Surviving to mourn his dMth 
are two sons and a daughter, Chester 
Kincaid and Mrs. Murley Laffln of 
Washington township and Clyde Kin
caid of near St. Marys.

Funeral services will be held this 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock at Bea
ver Chapel with interment in the 
mausoleum at North Grove cemetery, 
Celina

DECREASED PAYROLL.
The CWA payroll la considerably

short thia week, amonntlt^ to IS 
823.00, about half of the amount paid 
out the  previous week. This is on 
account of the decrease in the number 
of hours of work end fhe number of 
men employed and also the fact tha t 
work was discontinued for several 
days last week.

SH00TIN8 MATCH.
There will be a shooting match at 

Chickasaw next Sunday, Fab. 4, un
der the auspices of tha Chickasaw 
Baseball Club. Stationary shooting 
only for prises-of bee#, hog end staple 
merchandise. All lovers of this sport 
are lav itsi te

... r s jy - - /

Mrs Mary A Kreusch, nee Shcbla, 
died nt her homo in Dayton last Fri • 
Uuy morning oi infirmities of age, 
having been in fairly good health until 
n few weeks before her deuth.

She was born nt Wemleain and had 
reached the nge of 84 years, 6 months 
and 12 days.

The deceased wns married at St. 
Henry some GO years ago to Joseph 
Kreusch, who preceded her in death 
a’ out 27 years .igo as did also three 
sons nnd two daughters. She was 
widely known in Mercer county. The 
family resided nt Celina for a number 
nf years leaving there about 38 years 
ago for Dayton. Mrs. Kreusch was 
a true Christian woman, a kind and 
loving mother nnd n friend to every
one. She was a devout member of 
tho Cntholic church and died well for
tified with its last rites. She was a 
member of the St. Clara Altar So
ciety at Dayton.

Surviving to mourn her death are 
the following children: John, Fred 
and Edward Kreusch, Mrs. John Wab- 
itr nnd Mrs Peter Lehnert, all of 
Ilnyton. 12 grandchildren, 8 great
grandchildren nnd a sister. Mrs. Ida 
Ruttnun of Dayton.

Funeral services were conducted at 
Emanuel Catholic church, Dayton, by 
Rev.Kreum at 9 o'clock Monday morn
ing. Interment wns in Calvary ceme
tery.

It is hoped the campaign lias had iiopo that is almost born of despair 
the result of acquainting many people ¡in viow of tho outrageously numerous 
with the advantages of Coldwater as i crimes of ono degree or another dur- 
a trading center. The merchants hero ! ing the past decade—crimes that 
enrry as good a line ns can be found ! should bring the. blush of shanks to 
ia cities much larger than Coldwater every resident of that city. Including 
nnd are always pleased to show you Dts police department, police force
their wares whether you nre ready to 
purchase or not

Look up the advertisements of 
these mercT,ants iu this issue of the 
Chronicle and if J>ou find some article

and tho newspaper publishers and 
editors of that city. This writer 
says, should, but he knows full well 
ths* it wouldn't do such < M»  ̂

It has long been apparent to many
you are needing call ut this office an d ; persons far on the outside of Toledo 
get your Merchandise Coupon with | that it has been immune from iugh- 
whlcli to bpy it. class police service lor ao long a timo

You have but two more weeks to ¡that its newspaper folk, especially, 
get your free coupon ns they will not | don’t know tho difference between 
be given out after Feb. 17. i “Hick” and efllcicnt police servico and

----------  _  t effort, henco there might be some
D nD T t n u  n r  c n r r n n  | slight oxcuse for the blunder tho hoadPORTION OF SPEECH BY writer on the News-Bee made in that

WIT T TA M n  P T P IT D IT I particular instance. I t  might not be n  I L b l A P l  vr. r  1LILK C .L .| UIU 0f piaco t0 observe that if tho
i» , . | ^  i “Hick” police of Tucson bad not been 

C mckrel n l^ n n ,  V » ^  j ’i  r ' “' Imore dlscrlmlnaung and e l l lu e n t  than candidate for tho blundering head writer in ques 
m L ku  Democratic meeting [ t ion. Dillinger and his danger.»,,, pnls n Athens. Ohio. January _4. j wou]d stjn de among those who roam
n L  alw“y« antl nm n°w “ ¡a t large, seeking whom, they might
T at t  ™  i iL  n  „Pr, T ' i  Sy r 6m devour- headline, under the

O be hfndicap-1 drcumsuncss. was in decidedly poor 
in r ^  „P a" ; ; t - t c ,  to say tho least, and wm-nor by tha m an ip u la te  of ,,ny party j e“ opines that the Toledo newtm per
best°wannone thntnlf)ry systcm 18 ^ 0  j owes the police department o f  lho best weapon that the average votorlijtfin i f  Avi,nn„ „ ,<.
has to keep his party in line with th e , & " P

A. J. BOISE PASSES.
Andy J . Boice, respected fnrnier of 

Liberty township, passed away at his 
hon-ia a mile and a half north of Wa
bash last Monday afternoon. He had 
boon ill for sevornl years following a 
stroke of paralysis.

The deceased was born in West Vir
ginia Feb. 22, 1858, and was aged 
75 years, 11 months and 7 dajs. He 
wns a son of the late William nnd 
Catherine Frnlim Boiec and came to 
this country when a small boy, spend
ing almost his entire life on the farm 
where lie died.

Mr Boice was married to Miss 
Surah Meyer on Oct. 21, 188G, nnd 
seven children were born to this 
union, three of wiiom preceded the 
father in death. Surviving nre his 
wife and four children, Mrs. Zelma 
Sell of Rockford. Miss Zodna Boice 
and Mrs. Geo. Sell of Celina nnd Rev. 
Dwight Boice of Sandusky. Ho also 
leaves two brothers, William of Ant
werp nnd Bari of Geneva, Indiana.

Funernl services were held Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Chris
tian church at Wabash with burial 
in the cemetery at that place

sentiments of the rnnk and file. i 
This year the Democratic party 1 

owes its best loyalty to the Nation’s 
leadur. President Roosevelt. The
support he is receiving from progres
sive Republicans should spur us Dem
ocrats into a determination to stand 
by him even to the point of yielding 

jin our judgrr*snt to what ’ - - ■
I is best,.

His efforts appeal lu men and wo
men. regardless of party So, let 
us all join the common cause of re
storing America again to prosperitr

CHAR8ED WITH STEALINQ CAR.
Pnul Fredricks, 17, of Dayton.-ar-

rested on Thursday of last week in St. 
Henry by Marshal Spain James and 
Vernon Marcum, 24, Dsyton, arrested 
last Saturday at his home by Sheriff 
Ed L. Bernard and Marshal James, 
appeared before Mayor Boclce last 
Monday charged with the theft of an 
automobile on January 24, belonging 
to Harry Stall. Fredericks plead 
guilty and Marcum plead not guilty. 
Both were bound over to the Grand 
Jury and bond In each case was placed 
nt 12500. Neither of the boys were 
able to furnish bond and both were 
taken to the county jail to await the 
April term of the Grand Jury.

CHECK DELINQUENT TAXES.
A check of delinquent taxee on

farms is being nude by the Federal 
farms is being mdae by the Federal 
government. Taxea delinquent aince 
1928 are being checked, also farm 
mortgagee and tax foreclosure sales. 
Mercer county had but one such sale 
in the peat tlx years.

John H. Bowen of F t. Recovery 
has been appointed for the work of 
investigation and is being assisted by 
Missee Gertrude Fiseher and Bernice 
Willman.

The sta te  tax commission is plan
ning more drastic laws to collect pay
ment of taxes by those able to pay.

FIRE SALE.
Starting this Saturday N . J. Smith 

will conduct a fire sale cf the goods 
stored in his building Which was burn
ed Monday night. The goods wore 
only slightly damaged by water and 
smoke and are offered a t prices that 
will iikeiy find ready buyers.

HOME QUARANTINED.
The Henry Kaup home on West 

Main street ia quarantined on account 
of the daughter. Mise Moacls, end 
son, Qyhrester, being IR- with dlph-

LESION CHARITY SAME.
The American legion All-Stars will 

play the Coldwater Merchants basket
ball team nt the Trinity Welfare Gym 
next Monday evening. Fob. 5 The 
proceeds are to be given to the 
Legion’s relief fund. The main game 
starts at 8:30 p. m. and a prelimin
ary between the Coldwater Grade
team and St. Henry will be played 
”t 7*3o These two teams have eacha t 7:30.
won a game nad tlio contest for this 
game will be very spirited. Admission 
will be 25 and 10 cents. Don’t  fail 
to come up and see these two bouts, 
they will be hard fought games and 
all tiie money tuken in will be turned 
over to Patriotism Post for relief 
work

FREE PICTURE SHOW.
Jacob Willhoff gave a free motion 

picture show a t the Columbia theatre 
last Wednesday, showing exhibits and 
parades at A Century of Progress ex
position during National Farm, Week 
last summer. View* of tho World’s 
Fair were shown and a talkie giving 
a few pointers on how to build d 
fence. Invitations were sent to the 
farmers of this vicinity to attend the 
evening show and in the afternoon a 
show waa given for the school chil
dren. The pictures were very Inter
esting and instructive.

TERM EXTENDER ILLEGAL.
A court compoaed of Judge Roy H. 

Williams of Sanduiky, Judge Wm,. 
Klinger of Lima and Judge Chas. A. 
Guernsey of Foatoria hag ruled tha t 
th* act passed by the legislature last 
Marih extending the term of county 
recorders to four years is invalid and 
that county recorders, to serve for 
two year terms, m ust be elected next 
fall. The ruling was in a test case 
filed by a Columbus attorney.

THANKS FOR HELP
I have moved my jewelry store into 

the Becker building on West Main 
street across the street from where I 
was formerly located and where I am 
now in position to tnke care of your 
repair work. I  wish to thank all who 
assisted in removing my goods to safe
ty during the fire on Monday night. 
I appreciate their help which prevent
ed my loss from being considerably 
ropr*- Herbert Kettler.

Kicked Up Some Dust.
Thul “open lettor” that Furmui 

Governor James Middleton Cox “writ” 
to Governor George White last week 
relative to what the Daytonian desig
nates as the “Workmen’s Compensa 
tion Fund Fraud.” wasn’t a mere 

:6 thinks | olap on the wrist any more Lluw, it 
' was the pinning of a morning giui y 
on the. lapel of Ohio’s governor’s of
ficial top coat. I t  was o real chal
lenge to battle, a loud roar to save 

j the ship from being scuttled at the 
| exponse of the workmen of tho state, 
j Tho former governor let i t  bo known 
I that the Compensation Act was a child 
| of his creation and that lio didn’t 
j want any administration to neglect 
| its value to tho state. The threo- 
i tin» governor also cried out loud that 
there must bo “No makeshift inquiry 
into tho chiseling that has been going 
on, it just won’t  suffice,” says the 
Gem City firebrand. He further says 
“This is a major disorder. The light 
must be brought to every corner.” 

Guess thnt is telling somebody 
something—how and why and where 
—and that somebody in this instance 
hns every appearance of being Gov. 
George White and his more or less 
ably conducted administration. Mr. 
Cox, now a plain newspaperman of 
no mean ability as a word slingcr 
through the m^dia of a quill or an in. 
ported _ typewriting machine, infers 
thnt this is no time to temporize with 
homo mode remedies, possibly well 
meant, or with quacks, according to 
Jimmy. And, don’t get i t  into your 
noggins that the former governor 
isn’t having plenty of acclaim for tho 
blast be has turned loose.

Governor White, however, lets it 
be known that he has been making 
ready to cut loose along this line him
self, for he said: “The letter of Mr. 
Cox brought no news to me, as there 
is an investigation under way in 
Cleveland a« to conditions in tho 
Forest City. This is being carried on 
by the Ohio Industrial Commission, 
which may be one reason for Cox’s 
reference to ‘No makeshift inquiry. ’ ’’ 

Coming as It does on the rc-cent pro
nouncement by Governor White of his 
intention to permit himself to be pro
jected into the senatorial race by his 
friends, it  may meau much or little. 
I t  may mean that thera is some ono 
else training for that Democratic sen
atorial nomination—and, perhaps, 
that some one else is the former threo 
time governor. Stranger things havo 
been known to lake piece in political 
adventures, and of this fact no one 
is more cognizant than tlio aspiring 
man from Ohio’s executive mansion. 
Any way, following the nice “house 
warming” given for White in Lima 
two weeks ago, it comes to the gov
ernor’s sponsors with the force and 
chilliness of a Klondike blast.

POOL REINO BUILT.
Another meeting was held in Roc«-

ford Friday evening to complete plana 
fur a swimming pool at that place. 
\  large force of CWA workers is em
ployed In constructing the pool and 
the work li  progressing with "rest 
■peed.

CWA CHECKS FOR WOMEN.
Distribution of the first checks to 

women CWA workers wss mede lest 
Saturday whoa. 1120.86 was paid out 
to 43 wo«nee who ere M eg sewfa« ia

Mesehke Loam«1 Again.
Noting the app* rent ease with 

which that one time dovernor of Ohio. 
Harry Davis, staged s  come back in 
hi* home city last fall In having him 
self elected mayor of Cleveland—with 
the reported aid of 40,000 imported 
“floaters" of more than a dusky hue— 
the notorious Maurice Maschke is 
seeking to emulate the performance 
by getting back of the Deniel E. Mor
gan boom for the Republican nomina
tion for governor. Morgan was slated 
to make his bow before the meeting 
of the Ohio State Bar eeaoclatioa in 
Columbus Saturday, but he failed to 
do so definitely t it is believed bee (use 
of the feet that Maeehke sought to 
cover the stage ,byt announcing- that-


